
Drenmij of (jetting Married in Paris, France, 
kt can't afford the thought?
Have ‘Taris" come to you!

The Bridal Association of the Brazos valley 
is looking for engaged couples who dream of marrying under the 

"Eiffel Tower."

The winning coujrle, along with fifty of their guests, will receive an all expense paid 
wedding and private reception, to he held following the Bridal show & Benefit 

on Sunday, February 3, 2002, at 5:00p.m. insule Reed Arena on the beautiful 
Texas a&m campus, college station, Texas. 

plus a honeymoon night at the historic LaSalle Hotel.

Dmtline for creative video entries is November is, 2001
/or official enfry form and a Its/ ofrules andyuidel/nes, 

please uisii our wellsite at wwtv. ido-ido. net

MICROAGE AND CISCO SYSTEMS ANNOUNCE

Special pricing
for wireless network adapters 

and base stations for...
Texas A&M University

Students, faculty and staff!
The following products are in stock and 
available at MicroAge on University Drive.

Description TAMU Price

Cisco PCMCIA 350 Series Wireless Card 
(for laptops)

$165

Cisco 340 Series Base Station (for home use) $285

Wireless Access Point with
Intergrated Antenna

$1,099

Wireless PCI Adapter Card $265

Cisco Systems

Partner
PREMIER CERTIFIED

/MicroAge'
COLLEGE STATION 

Service and solutions that work

1400 University Drive East • (979) 846-9727
For more information visit our website at 

www.MicroAgeCS.com/wirelesspromo

OV^ENlMCa SOON

"best entertainment In
I clleite station"

NOW HIRING

Apply In I mt n
2501 S. Texas Aven. (Lacks Center) 

Htn-lil Nocn til 7 p.m.
—

Leaf to start against Atlanl Ian pas? 
leckpoi

IRVING, Texas (AP) — Ryan Leaf 
getting another chance as an NFL starter.

Dallas coach Dave Campo said Monday, 
a day after Leaf made his first appearance 
with the Cowboys, that Leaf would be the 
starting quarterback next weekend at Atlanta.

“We feel Ryan will give us a little spark, 
and he feels comfortable with the offense,” 
Campo said. “This is definitely an evalua
tion process.”

Leaf was the No. 2 overall pick by San 
Diego in 1998 and was 4-14 as a starter the 
last three years. The Chargers cut him after 
last season, and he did not make Tampa 
Bay’s roster during training camp.

The Cowboys (2-5) signed Leaf on Oct. 
12, and Sunday he will be their fourth dif
ferent starting quarterback this season. He 
follows rookie Quincy Carter, Anthony 
Wright and Clint Stoerner.

Carter and Wright are out with injuries. 
Stoerner threw interceptions on four straight 
drives, including two in the end zone, in the 
second half of Sunday’s 27-24 overtime loss 
at the New York Giants.

Campo confirmed the anticipated move 
after team meetings Monday, when he had 
an opportunity to speak to both quarterbacks.

Campo said the move was not based on 
Stoerner’s performance Sunday, but rather

a desire to take a good look at Leaf. Carter, 
who has played just five quarters, is 
expected back from hamstring surgery in 
early December.
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“We want to get an evaluation of where 
we are at quarterback,” Campo said. “If we 
come out of this year not knowing what we 
have, we’ve made a mistake.”

The Cowboys signed Leaf after Carter 
tore his left hamstring at Oakland on Oct. 7. 
Leaf had failed a physical because of a wrist 
injury when Cowboys owner Jerry Jones 
tried to sign him before the season opener, 
but there have been no indications that is
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Continued from Page 3A
It was not that the Tech 

defense was strong; it was just 
that the Aggie offense made 
critical mistakes when it 
should have been making criti
cal plays.

Junior quarterback Mark 
Farris threw an interception at 
the goal line in the waning sec
onds of the first half that 
would have put the Aggies up 
7-3 at halftime.

Freshman wide receiver 
Terrence Murphy coughed up 
the football at the Tech 15-yard 
line after converting on a 
fourth-and-three. Convert either 
of those attempts, and the 
Aggies’ chances of winning the

game increase dramatically.
Now the Aggies have more 

to worry about than will they 
win a game the rest of the sea
son. The better question is, 
will they score a point? If they 
play they way they did 
Saturday against Oklahoma 
and Texas, two of the best 
defenses in the Big 12, odds 
are their point total heading 
into Lubbock will be the same 
when they head to Shreveport.

Of course, if OU and Texas 
do the same to A&M as what 
Tech did, do not expect them to 
behave the way Tech fans did. 
Those two schools actually 
have been there before.

Irvins case dismiss 10GRAMS

DENTON, Texas (AP) — A felony drug charge agaira: 
Dallas Cowboys receiver Michael Irvin was dismissed Mi 
prosecutors said an officer conducted a search withoutau;

State District Judge Lee Gabriel honored a state 
missing the felony charge of possessing less than a gram of a
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Paul R. Rind!

Doug Puentes is a senior 
journalism major.

arrested at a Dallas apartment where law officers said the; 
marijuana and ecstasy pills. He has denied that the drugs«el

But in a motion filed Monday, Denton County prosecui: 'g^phy departi 
they learned last week that an officer searched the ap I ’^ut discu 
witbout a warrant I nt colleagues.

“Until this fact was revealed to the state, the state was I * t*ie re 
the belief that all of the evidence that the state intended to | Pa[| t*'e °P‘ 
duce in the trial of Michael Irvin ... was found in plain vie* 
apartment when the officers entered the apartment,’acci 
the motion.

The charge carried a penalty of six months to two years 
and up to a $10,000 fine.
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Monday - Friday 3:00 pm to 7:00 pm 
Friday and Saturday 12:00 pm to 7:00 pm

tuuaha wmms
14 T.V. S

Open 11:00 am to 1:00 am Daily 
At the West End of Northgate 

217 University Dr.
(979) 260-0586
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Satchel’s 
BBQ & Steaks

303 Boyett College Station, Texas 77840 
Next to Tradition’s Dorm

BUY I CHOP BEEF SANDWICH,
GET ONE FREE

BBQ * Steaks
Hotisserie Chicken * Chicken Friid Si 
Salads * Catfish
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Peace Corps 
Panel Discussion

Come hear students and faculty members discuss 
their life-changing experiences in the Peace Corps. 
Then get your questions about volunteering 
abroad answered in an open Q&A session.

Wednesday, Nov. 7 
6:00 pm 
Rudder 504

Please inform us of your special needs at 845-8220.

Announcing

Randa S. Vajdak, MPAS, PA-C 
Class of 1991

for

Dermatology 
Gynecology 

Annual Exams 
General Practice

at

1121 Briarcrest, Suite 303 
By Appointment
774-1500

LIVE MUSIC
^Wednesday - * Texas Music Night

-Hosted by Mike Ethan Messick 
-Bands TBA - Call 775-7735 
-Cover $5

T Thursday - * Closed for Private Party

T Friday - * Closed for Private Party

TSaturday - * Saving Dawn
-Cover $5.00

Voted Best Live Music Venue in the Brazos Valley!

Where real musicUns play!
201 W. 26th Street, -2-6-p-
Downtown Bryan I

775-7735
Free Parking

radition
NOR H G A T E

A Center For Student Living
The premiere housing facility in College Station nowfc 
jobs available for Resident Assistants and Front Desk 
Staff. The Tradition at Northgate has a friendly work 
environment, competitive compensation and flexible 
hours. As a Resident Assistant you will need tobeoic 
going, responsible, willing to work with others and be- 
leader. Front Desk Staff will need to responsible, 
willing to work some nights and weekends. 
Applications are now available.________ :j.

Call us at 979.268.9000
or visit our leasing office at 301 CHURCH AVE. College Station,If

sPons 
The a 
Action

http://www.MicroAgeCS.com/wirelesspromo

